
CISCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A -l high school; Junior college, nat- 
uial gas, electric and ice plants.
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CISCO—One of the healthiest .in., in US A,  
with a countryside dev "ted t' blooded cat

tle. hogs, sheep, peanut- ration, ft t feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; t radio,. i Bankhead 
highway, huge concreti v, ,nm . g pool.
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YANK ARTILLERY DRIVES NAZIS BACK AT ANZIO
MRS. Y E A G E R  
D I E D  SATUR
DAY, G O R M A N

Mrs W L. Yeager of the Bluff 
Branch community, died in Black- 
well hospital. Gorman, at 3:4(1 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. She 
ii.i, 61 years ot ae.e and had made 

or home in that community since 
marriage to Mr Yeager. Nov. 

a. } ;*u2 Her maiden name was 
Maggie Eula McClelland and she 
was bom near Decatur. Ala.

The funeral will be held at East 
Ci co Baptist church at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, with burial in Oak-

cod cemetery Rev Russell 
Delius and Rev. W. R. Ivie will 
"tliciate.

Mrs. Yeager was a devout 
Christian woman and had many 
mend- She had been a member 
of the Baptist church since girl-

Survivors include the husband, 
Mrs E L Smith of Vernon, a 
daughter: two sons, L. H Yeager 
. Cisco and C. H Yeager of 
Sheppard Kicld; two brothers. E 
C and C M McClelland. Cisco; 
two sisters, Mrs. A E Boshei 
,in<i Mrs J. A Yeager. Cisco; a 
half brother. D H McClelland. 
Decatur. Ala . and five grand
children

T E X A S  ISSU
ING M A N Y  OLD 
A G E  C H E C K S

AUSTIN. March 4 The state
• mi tr.lent of public welfare has
• • n the mailing of 177 433 old 
go assistance checks averaging

-Jl 33 and totaling $3,767,078 
Mils compares with 178.36(1 checks 
.veraging S31 17. issued in Feb

ruary.
Tile department says fewer ap

plications are being received, due 
imcipally to improved economic 

conditions and therefore fewer 
people are being added to the 
rolls This accounts for the de
cline in number ol recipients since 
there has been no material charge 
from previous months in the mini- 
Ixi beim removed from the rolls 
because of death or ineligibility.

The aid to the blind rolls con
tinue practically static with 4.687 
checks, averaging S24.35 and to
taling $114,149, being issued to 
blind persons.

The aid to dependent children 
rolls declined from 10,000 to 9,- 
849 families who will receive a 
total of S209.075 in an average 
check of $21.23.

BANQUET FOR MEN.
The stewards and the Good 

Fallows Sunday school class are 
: ponsoring a banquet for men ..t 
First Methodist church Monday 
night at 7:30. The program will 
he in charge of J. E- Hays, O. L. 
Stanley and A. R. Westfall. W J. 
Foxworth is chairman of the 
board of stewards and S. H. Me- 
Canlies is president of the class. 
The ladies ol the church will serve 
the meal.

J A P S  TO GET 
A C T I V E  WHEN 
D R I V E  STARTS

WASHINGTON. March 4—Con
gressional sources close to navy 
give this as their best guess on 
what the Japs plan to do in the 
face of our Pacific push: Even
tually the Nips will have to pull 
into the "inner ring." This in
cludes East China Sea. but not 
Formosa. The "inner ring" might 
extend as much as 300 to 4£u 
miles from the main Jap island 
Inevitable battle between J$p 
navy and ours will be delayed till 
we cross this ring. Japs won't 
risk an all-out naval battle till 
they have adequate air cover 
Other sources think Japan will 
try to go on the offensive w her 
we invade western Europe. Thar 

j dope is that Nazis have sent a la f 
j call for Jap help; have explain^!
I that Japs' only chance is whet. ; 
we're busy in western Europe.

Don't count Turkey out. despite 1 
her present coolness. Unless Tur
key contributes to the victory, she 
can cxjicct little post-war con
sideration. And she knows it.

ulnerable in pence or war; j 
werful allies. Russia and 

Britain will dominate Europe af- | 
ter victory.

Similar considerations apply to 
Spain. Washington refuses to be ; 
stampeded into siding with or j 
against Spanish factions, right, 
left or middle. But as in Argen
tina, Bolivia and elsewhere, it 
will not be friendly with friends 
of Axis. .1

| I Site's vulnera 
I needs powerf

pallbearers will also come from 
Abilene. Capt. R. C. Geiger, I 
chaplain of the base, will ofliciatc | 
at the grave. Present also will

,'cath Thursday when his plane bt Scconc, Licut. ,, j  Browning 
'ell near the home ot his paients. tbc navaj ajr felTy command,!
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

The funeral of Lieut. Clyde 
Cleveland ot the Marine air corps 
ferry command, who mot a tragic

seven miles northwest of Cisco, 
will be held at 3 o'clock this at- ! 
ternoon it the Church of the 
Na/.arcne. with burial in the Cisco I 
cemetery.

. classmate and friend of the dc-
ieased.

Surviving relatives of Lieuten-

H I G H
B O Y S
GIVEN

SCHOOL 
O F  1 7  

CHANCE
| ant Cleveland arc as follows: Mr. I 
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland, par- J WASHINGTON. March 4 — 
i nts. Bill and Lander Cleveland, President Roosevelt todav called

• ign J. S. Cleveland. South Pa
cific; A. S. Cleveland, navy. San

Re\ L. H. Cleg,, pastor of the pp Worth; Milton and Melvin 
local church, will olliciate at the Cleveland, Baltimore, Md.: En- 
lcneral, assisted by Rev. Odell]
Biown of Grassland. Tex.

The bunal at Oakwood ceme- j  
tery will be a military service. \ 
with officers and men from the j 
army air base at Abilene taking 
part. There will be a firing 
squad and a color guard and the

on 17-year-old high school youths 
who will graduate before July 1 
to investigate immediately the 
Army's specialized training re-

C I S C O  G A S SCHOOL TRUS- 
A N D  P A L A C E  T E E  ELECTION

HAHY ELAND—Fort Worth 
Tex., zoo inhabitants are ar 
agog over the arrival of this 
baby eland, one of the few 
boin in captivity Warning 
She has a nasty temper and 
kicked first person to pat her.

THE V I C T O R S
In Friday nights bowling con

test Cisco Gas Corporation took 
three games from Thomas Fu
neral Home and Palace Theater 
copped two out of three from 
Collins Hardware. Zearl Smith 
carried off the high average of the 
evening with 171 and E. T. Thom
as was second with 166.

Tuesday night Cisco Lumber & 
Supply will meet Smitty's Cono- 
eos and The Man's Store w ill at
tempt to unhorse West Texas
Utilities.

Friday night's games in detail; 
Cisco Gas Corporation—
John Farle'gh 161— 145— 150
Pete Nance 128- -149— 137
Lew Mendenhall 156 194.—147
R L, Ponsler 147 168— 160
Thomas Funeral Home—
E. T. Thomas 146— 194— 159
F. Urban 162— 160— 141
Letoy Lenz 150— 144 — 128 |
Clyde Wilkins 120— 142— 114
Palace Theater—

Brunkenhofer 135— 171— 154
s Preston 120— 143— 122 t
Kleiner 133— 153— 151

Zearl Smith 182— 150— 182 j
Collins Hardware—
C. B. Shaw 152— 160— 154
John Whitten - 203 -126— 144
K. Essl 161 — 158— 127
C. E Paul 155 152— 129

Diego. Calil.; Flornoy and Bob- i serve program in colleges. He 
bie Cleveland, at home— all broth-j jt w;,s "of the greatest lin
ers. a sister. Mrs. Harold Me-  ̂ portance to the nation" that as 
Clain, Abernathy, Texas. j many as possible take the entry

Thomas funeral home is in1 examination March 15. 
charge ol the remains. j praisjng the Army's expansion

of its ASTP reserve, the President 
raid it would furnish the armed 
forces with a much-needed "res
ervoir" of younger men with 
specialized training.

The Army and Navy jointly an
nounced the expansion which they 
srid would compensate for the 
withdrawal from colleges of 110.- 
000 draft-age students urgently 

| needed to nieet selective service | 
quotas.

JAPS Sll(>\ H> HACK.

A P R I L  F I R S T

A. 
Chari 
C’has.

A school board election has been 
called for Saturday, April 1, when 
three trustees are to be chosen by 
the voters, each lor three-year 
terms.

The election will bo held at city 
hall and names to appear on the 
ballots may be filed with W. Frank 
Walker, school board secretary, 
not later than Thursday, March 
30, m order to give time for print
ing the ballots.

The trustees whose terms are 
soon to expire are Mis. P. It. War
wick. Mrs. N. A. Brown and G. 
It. (Pete) Nance.

---------------- o----------------
"FROZEN FOODS PLANT.

CROSS PLAINS, March 4. — 
With $9,300 of the necessary capi
tal to build a frozen food locker 
plant in Cross Plains already paid 
in. committees are now pushing 
tlie rental of boxes. It is pointed 
out that 60 per cent of the boxes 
must be rented before application 
for priorities cun be made. Plans 
call for the building of a 325 box 
locker plant at a cost of possibly 
$ 11,000 not including the building.

TWO SOLDIERS KILLED.
AMARILLO. March 4 -  Two

soldiers stationed at the Amaril
lo army air field were killed when 
a truck overturned five miles 
north of the field, authorities re
vealed today. Twenty-one other 
enlisted men were injured.

AHEAD OF TIME.
RISING STAR. March 4. Ris

ing Star was the first town in the 
county to secure its Red Cross 
war fund quota. J. F Robertson, 
chairman, turning in a chock for 
$845.25 three days before the 
drive opened officially. Since 
then money has come in that rais
ed the offering to $860. The as
signed quota was $800.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. Mar. 
4.—U. S. troops, closely supported 
by medium bombers and fighter 
planes, have pushed their lines 
forward in all directions on Los 
Negros in the Admiralty Islands 
after repulsing new Japanese 
counter-attacks.

---------------- o----------------
YANK BOMBERS FILL SKY.
LONDON. March 4.—Hundreds 

of American bombers and fighters 
launched what may develop into 
one of the greatest daylight on- j 
sla lights of the war against Axis 
Europe today following RAF mos
quito night raids on Berlin and 
western Germany. Spearheading 
the third straight day of American 
attacks, one tremendous force of 
bombers thundered out across the 
English Channel at great height l

MRS. WROTEN IS DEAD.
Mrs. W. B Wrotcn. 62. died | 

Saturday afternoon in a Wichita j 
Falls hospital. She was the wid- I 
ow of the late W. B. Wrotcn of | 
this city and the body w ill be | 
brought to Cisco by Thomas fu- | 
neral home for burial, which will 
be held Monday. Mr. Wrotcn, 
carpenter and millwright died 
here several years ago and the 
wife w ill be laid to rest in Oak- 
wood cemetery beside the hus
band.

ONE-WAT P iSS  \i‘ i —
Allied ground arc helped by Fifth Army Yanks, but arc ! >i bidder, 
to return to enemy territory once thev reach our line- l i c it . . 
soldier lifts an Italian lad across the Mussolini canal to American-

held soil

RADIO SAYS ONE OF 
VIOLENT BATTLES IN 

HISTORY OF ITALY IS RAGING
NAPLES. March 4. 

new German attacks m 
artillery in the battle

(Radn 
night that 
ties ever

Rome, ei>n 
'one <*f the 
ought on Ii

the beachhead with " 
ting fire in a limited 
vard."

lOUs

pact

Although activity ot tl 
crallv. two other local Germ 
British troops of the Fifth 
Aprilia.

tiien back three 
d by American

s. reported last 
, - artillery bat- 
aking place on 
ill calibres spit- 
U'ound yard by

" reduced gen- 
oeaten back by 
i southwest of

An

When soldiers of 564th MP escort guard ctnpany at prisoner of 
war section. Camp Carson. Col . chipped in to buy Duke. 120-pound 
St. Bernard, they realized they - ere getting a lot of pi.,m '. the.: 
money. But didn't t.'gure or. hi.- eating three pounds . : meat a day

On the British Eigl 
captured an enemy machine-gut pi 
area and one Indian patrol ambu.-nt 
vicinity of Orsogna while another b< 
area of Fallascoso. inflicting ca.-ua ' 
prisoners.

The main Fifth Army fp>nt w 
patrolling increased somewhat by cl

Heavy and medium bombers, c- 
again yesterday at the Germans' c 
Rome area, hitting the capital's Lit: 
tinn railway yards, a tunnel at Mon 
Benedeto, and airfields at Viterbo. 
Roma.

it. Canaan tr< >ops
n in the eechio
Jerman uilit in the
lek an altaick in the
nd taking ■d few

the usual
g, warmer weather.
i by iighte struck
unications tn the
Ostiense a'nd Tibur-
i. the statu at San

and Fabrica dt

ft s completed 
iteway to Latvia and 
alted all traffic over 
t of the strategic

MOSCOW .-G en . Leonid A G"\'< 
three-quarters encirclement of Psk v.

' southern E'toma. todav and virtually 
i the next-to-the-last escape railroad 
junction.

Extending their 22-rmlc siege arc to within seven miles 
| south of Pskov, the Russians paralyzed movement along the 
| Pskov-Warsaw trunk railroad, five mile - to the west, and 
left the threatened garrison only the secondary line west to 
Riga over which to move troops and supplies.

Govorov's men hurdled the last water barrier oast of 
Pskov in a frontal attack that ied *. tin c,i: ture of Bolshove* 
Fomkmo. on the west bank of the Kep river only five miles 
from the center of Pskov.

The Russians also seized Markoyo, eight mile- northwest 
of Pskov, in relentlessly increasing pre.-sun against the gar
rison from the northwest, north, northeast, east, southeast 
and south. The six-way railwav and highwav junction now 
was under artillery fire from all six directions.

More than 800 Germans weie killed in fighting around 
Pskov vesterday.

R F C
WAR
OPEN

TO HELP  
VETS RE
BUSINESS

Kll I I R Itl I’ RII \ I D
AUSTIN. March 4 Juan

changed
icvo anH

Jes-

nstr

mg

WASHINGTON M 
sc H Jones. Secrcta:

: mcrec, says the Rc 
i Finance Corporation may . 
i small business loans to thosi 
| turning from the armed ser 
j to assist them in re-establ 
t buine-ses which*they were forced 
i ti leave on entering -ervice.

The applicants must show prior 
' business experience, have equity 
Ucpital. and must show economic 
1 need for the business. These loans 
: w ill be handled by local banks 
! with RFC participation.

Applications should be filed 
i through local banks.

it tun. laiitierrez was
v e been electrocuted be lure

v b r lay for the pistol slay-
.1 Him. Igo county De{nit y

;ei 1tt Alv n M. Albrecht ;n De-

t 1 \ II \\ \R VET.
AMILTON. March 4 — The’ 
> "I \\ A White. 96 and a civ- 
car veteran, was buried Tierr 
iv He came from Kentucky 
had lived in Texas sinee 1884.

TWELVE FLIERS KILLED.
SHREVEPORT. March 4 

Twelve Barksdale Field airmen 
were killed when two medium 
bombers crashed alter a collision 
while in flying formation. The 
planes were buried in the mud or 
a plantation eight miles northeast 
of Shreveport.

Ills TWELFTH YEAR.
WASHINGTON. March 4

President Roosevelt Saturday en
tered the “home stretch" of his 
third term in the white house.
Noon marked beginning of his 
twelfth year at the helm of state 
As Roosevelt began the final year j the two companies

WILL HOLD BUTTER.
WASHINGTON. March 4 The 

Wai Food Administration h..s an
il M l.A S  RECEIPTS UP

DALLAS, March 4 Dallas de
nounced that every bit >>f butter I partment stores were the only 
held by the government, estimat- ones in the larger cities of Tex..' 
ed at 70,000.000 pounds on March I to report a gain in sales for the 
1. is committed for use in early \ v eek ended Feb. 26. over the same 
1944 and none will be available w. eek ot 1943. The report from 
for general civilian consumption. the Eleventh Federal Reserve 
The government will resume its Bank Saturday showed Dallas re
purchase ol buttei April 1. tail sales were up 9 percent. Hous-

----------------o ----------------  I ton reported a decline of 2 per
cent. Fort Worth 9 percent and 

\ San Antonio 25 percent
NEW YORK March 4.—The lit- j __________ o___________

igation between Lever Brothers '■ 
and Procter fit Gamble company I
ha been amicably settled between I AUSTIN, March 4 —George A

I I \ EE PATENT »ll l

DEMOCRATS TO MEET.

A settlement
of his third term political opinion of the patent ease has been e l-
in Washington was virtually un
animous that he will be named 
again next July as the Democrat
ic party's candidate for a fourth 
term.

footed and the Proctor & Gamble 
Company will continue to make 
new Ivory Soap as at present. All 
other pending legal action by both 
parties has been dismissed.

Butler of Houston, chairman of 
the state Democratic executive 
committee, has called a meeting 
of the committee to be held in 
Austin March 29 to select the 
plate for the state Democratic con
vention on May 23.

HII.I.EOI.D BELLE — That*
title bestowed on Celia Dtxin- 
an when her sweetheart enter
ed this picture in contest in 
which bluejackets at Farragut. 
Id , Naval Training Station 
submitted pictures of girl* 

they carry in their wallets.

4
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank E 
entertained the mem be i - 
Rotary club, t'.eir wiv 
friends with a barbecue

comes those moments when h< is 
made acutely aware of his ile- • 
(lenuenee upon somethin* bigger 
than himself. It is then that he i 
- most sympathetic to the well- j 

trial universal belief in 
pie me being. It is then 
ready ti 
worship 
it is said, ct

a su- | 
he is |

udieve in the reality of i 
God’s opportunity, s o !

Published daily excert Saturday and Monday at Cisco, 
Eastland county. Texas, by Ft e Pi ess Publishing Corpora
tion, incorporated under the laws of Texas. Editorial and 
publication offices at 304-306 D avenue, C -co, Texas.

National advertising reproser 
league. Dallas. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cisco) in Eactland. Stej ’ vt -, 
counties, Texas; outside a: 
$5.00 in lT. S. outside of Texas.

e: Texas Daily Press

! • r venr by mail (outside
i.ickelfi u'd and Callahan 
• ■nt: ■ ■ d counties $3.50;

when man reach-
autiful home lo ir  miles west ' es his extremity. The truth >'f 

nt town on lust Thurso.iv evening, that state! ont lies n the tart that 
' It is the custom of the chib to only then - man ready to rely 
hold a -octal meeting each month i completely on this superhuman 
and invite the wives and friends power foi his -ecurity. Church 
ol the members. On the occasion worship helps us all to be more 
ot this meeting tor the ninth of aware ot God .and of our duties as 
June. Mr. Harrell and the other j \ e a- privileges in has tm lel- 
me: there of the club in\ :ted mem- 1 lowship v:th  Him. V>’e invite all 
bets of the Ranger and Eastland | who will to meet with us in the

t
tn ipute in making tins meeting j 7:3(1 lor divine worship. Sunday 
the outstanding feature, from a school meets at SMS a. m. LKS-

club's ae- L IE  SEYMOUR. :SCK sta

Per year, in advance (C :so•'
Per week, by carrier bi y

HOW TO HELP YOUR MEN.

$.5.00

"My box's overseas n 
next-door is n Persia, Bo 
and we haven’t heard fn n 
wish I could do someth: — 

On the >t reet-cornt 
comes this constant Ion; ■ 
and Aunties. Cousins and • 
Cross. It provides cord it 
]y companionship and tie 
jilasma and care foi *':* 
which can help the pris t 

Once a war the Red Ci 
year Cisco is asked v  c- nt 
everything. Be as ger.i : i.

The time is

alert. Johnnv- 
;s a prisoner. 

I ages H ow  I

e a
point, Of

ities for the year.
| Cisco Lions were special guests, j 

12c | and toe presidents - t Eastiand and 
Hunger clubs were present, as 
yvell as a good representation ot 
the mcniberahip ot those elubs. to
gether with their vv ives Talks 
were mode by Lyton Taylor of I 
Ranger, and Mr Phillips of East- 1 
lynd on the good of the order and 
a -hurt program was rendered by 
the local membership, w hich con- I 
sisted of a talk from the chair- ,

-ter.

First Haptist Church.
Sunday school f> 45 a m. Preach

ing service 11 a. m. Training 
Union. 6 30 p. m. Evening ser
vices at 7:30. Midweek prayer 
M:\ice at 7 30 Wednesday eve
nin'-1 will be followed by the 
monthly church conference. 
COOPER W \TEKS. Pastor.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 1f»7

NOTICE

ive  t 
plat 
ling 
e or

letters. 
Mothers 

i the Red 
s, friend- 
in cities, 

tlv agency

man of the educLit »*r 
tee. reading by Mu

Wfc
UtV.

B. H.
G ler,

and

funds. This 
considering 

tg vour own

CENSURING A PRESIDENT.

together, congress 
massing a resolution t 
did this once to s- pi

Political feeling : 
day. Jackson's war <• 
the enmity of big bus 
servatives generally, 
trio, Webster, Clay at 
ed: That the ptestd'
tv and power not con: 
in derogation of both 
lines even todav.

As it happened, t 
Jackson s supporters 
the resolution of cen 
orate s minutes. At 

candidate, Van Barer

_ • hard to work 
.. •:( J the point ol
- dent's course. It

Undrew Jackson. 
,.i - higher than to- 
Bank had won him 

; t! lasses and con-
- lead of the great 
ate formally resolv- 
■ :i trr.sell' authori-
,ti and laws, but 

. : make big head-

' r the senate.
he fall election, and 
> xpunged from the 
.il election Jackson’s 
'able majority.

Campbell and Mrs 
and a little play by Jii 
Dr Paul Woods. Game 
P W. Campbell, E T 
T. D Wright. Leroy Dr 
little son. The play was featur
ed to bring out what the Rotary 
stands for. v. hat it has do ie in 
the United States and in Cisco.

The Rotary ciub h..s only been 
organized in Cisco about 18 
months and has at the present 
time 35 mernbei 
who were the 
work .n Cisco. :e  ■ the mem- 
bc-is stated that they were all lead
er- and it would be hard to pick 
out any one man who was more 
enthusiastic than the others. A 
review ot the good work aeeom- 
pl.shed by this organization in our 
city would take up more -pace 
than we have at our disposal.

The meeting was adjourned at 
a late hour, and the more than 
2i" i members and visitors present 
were liberal in their praise of Mr. 
and Mi-. Harrell as host-.

First Christian.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., with 

ommit- ci^-ses for all age groups and a 
1. ...se warm welcome to nil who attend 

Morning worship at 11 and 
vesper service at 6 p. m. The 
nuneter will preach at both the 
morning and evening services. 
Our monthly fellowship meeting 
v ill be held in the basement to- 

.. the Vi-- , :
\ ue. The Willing Workers class
will be hostess tonight. A cordi
al im datum is extended the pub
lic ti worship with us at all ser
vices. “Come thou with us and 

When asked we v ill do thee good." JAMES 
ler- in club R WRIGHT. Mim-ter.

---------------- o----------------

POLIO VICTIM l»! IT XUS TITLE—When Lou Levitt (on bar), ol
University of Ci ••..go, enter- Northwest Gymnastic Society meet 
he will compete y ens! Erwin Beyer (below), coach whose train
ing helped b in regain use of limbs after being stricken with in

fantile paralysis.
• »1« » A • «A» • A* I jl « A » • A • • A

Tire Recapping

Dr and Mr- W. A. Cox and 
D: and Mrs. C. E. Paul arc in 
Dallas today, where the doctors 
are attending a meeting of chiro- 
practors. They will attend a 
lunche >n at Adolphus hotel for 
the doctors and their families.

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

CHURCHES

— but h e x  bridal-shy. never  been 
altar-broke. Can she break him? 
One thing sure . . . s o u ’ ll break 
something . . . laughing!

Save your tires by having them recap
ped at White’s. Proper way of recapping 
will save your tires and your money.

Also all kinds of tire repairing.

W H ITE’S TIRE SHOP

Do not neglect your brakes. Have 

them relined or serviced at regular inter

vals. Save your car and maybe your life.

This ran he done the factory way at the

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Pimm* 241. Ni^lil Phone 2lfi

Curl Wortli Ilwv. Easl of Viaduct.

SIMPLER TAXATION.

Hone

tee at W,

iwn.<
)ouc

Well

eXDCe’
tne ove 
TOO 000 ■ rl . , .

’ he 50.000.00<

leveutlv hopes that 
ind means commit- 

-.v ■: that millions of 
'tr.e ’ axe- will never 
And how could such

v the national rebel- 
r,- making a drive

.: :<-r consideration 
. and -ur-taxes 

Then. f..r most of the 
‘ promised that 

: • h. :ries will become 
r returns will be re- 
'• year, and an effort 

posable at their

e v. .1 s' but hope fo r

Church ol the Nazarene.
Res. Odell Brown, pastor of the j 

i Church ct the Nazarene at Gras.-- ! 
iand, Tex . will be guest speaker i 
i : tiie mernmg w orship hour Rex'. 
Harold McClain, pa-tor of the 
Church of the Nazarene at Aber
nathy. Tex . will speak at the eve
ning service L H. CLEGG. Pas
tor.

f
Riotous ond Romonticf

ARTHUR “ W/ME
’ ............................... ....mo m • • mi111■ u■ MiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitimiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiitHiiitHiimituiim

W ANTED!
POULTRY, EGGS. TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

'uiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiH'iimiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiitiiiiimuiiiuiiitmiiiiiwiimiiiuim iiiiiiiiiiiiii

First Presbvterian.
Sunday scrtuol at 9 45. Kent

Word, superintendent. Morning 
ervices at 11. Sermon subject, 
Crusading With Christ." Eve

ning service at 8 o'clock. Sermon 
subject, "The Greatness of God." 
A cordial welcome to all. O. L. 
SAVAGE. Pastor.

SAVING FOOD.

First Methodist.
One ol the mysteries of human 

experience is the tact that man's 
wisdom is not sulficient for the 
• mends ol the world in which he 

lives. No matter how wise nor 
how skilled one may be there

Says Judge \T 
'“Sop up the gravy 
ending delicateiy a 

efficient technique 
order to gc t all the 
last spoonful."

In most hou- ôh 
ably be welcomed \ 
with raided eyebr '̂ 
mi so will be nece> 
right. Ft is a serio 
have studied that t 
the average, waste: 
would be enough t 
it could be passed :

he arid.- 
■ bones 
'Tld tlD

ood administrator; 
■ ‘ ruit dry." Pro- 
th further bit of 
in vour fingers in 
1 e bziwl to get the

LEGAL NOTICE.

—EXTRA — ADDED— 
Color Cartoon 
Latest News

Buy U. S. Defense 
Stamps and Bonds

Motion Picture Industry

RED CROSS
WAR FUND WEEK
March 23rd thru 29th. 1914 

< ircle the Date on Your Calendar

Cisco Hatchery
1402 1) avenue.

Custom Hatching Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Also a variety of Baby C hicks every Monday: also slait- 

Twenty years hatching experience.
J. W. THOMASSON

Owner and Operator.
PHONE 122

t ed rhirks.

Get Set
’44

For

• Enjoy Trouble-Free Motoring . , .
•  Check Up Now . . .
• Call Us for Needed Repairs . . .

Check the Service Your Car Needs
Lubricate . . . Wash . , . Polish . , . Change Oil ..  . 
Tune Motor . . . Grind Valves . . , Fender work... 
Overhaul Motor . . . Upholstery . . . Painting . . .

Adjust—
Brakes . . . Steering . . . Clutch . . .

Tires
Cross-Switch . . . Repair . . . Recap . . .

Electrical Repair—
Battery . . . Starter . . . Lights . . . Generator . . . 
Horn . . . Wiring . . .

Unit Repair —
Muffler . . . Transmission . . . Tail Pipe . . . Rear 
Axle . . . Windshield Wiper . . .

A - G MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Avenue 1) and Sixtli Street.

CISCO, TEXAS.
Phone .72

RED RYDER

l i l l i
irounc

tn.tng thrown into the garbage

THAT FRONT.

J • igge-tions will prob- 
it youngsters and
P’ .n.tblv -ome oornpro- 
•»:• idea is -im»ie and 

wasting food. Men xvhn 
an American family, on 

•d.i »• food a year. That 
of hungry- people if 
eded, instead of be-

?e a ease for grumbling 
long-awaited “second 

received from Brother 
some weighty considerations 

things.
p in g  
< Na? western and een-

Granted, that the Russ; 
about our delay in launehini 
front.” Blit in all the eon 
Stalin, he curiously overlook 
which come near to balanrin 

Britain and Ameriea are kef 
out the world, and confining :h 
tral Europe.

Britain and America — especially America 
viding Russia with an immen-e 
food, without which she could i 

Britain and America are n 
the air and thereby greatlv imp 
and helping Russia.

The British-American conquest 
whole Allied cause.

The same is virtually true of the Mediterranean.
All this effort constitutes a Thud Front of great power. 

When the Second Front is launched, perhaps Russia will be 
more than paid in full for her great effort.

A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN 
THE CITY OF CISCO, ON 
THE 4th DAY OF APRIL. 1944, 
F O R  THE PURPOSE OF 
ELECTING THREE COMMIS
SIONERS FOR THE CITY OF 
CISCO.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO:
Tl.at a election shall he held or. 

the first Tue day in April, 1944. 
-ame being the 4th day of April, 
1944. at which election tie  ouali- 

jtied xxjters of the City of Cisco 
, hall elect three con 
each to hold office foi 

. two years;
That said election s) 

i at th» City H; II of 1 
Cisco between the ho 
o ’clock a m.. and 7 fx 

|m.. to be conducted a 
the Ordinances and 

ithe City of Cisco, and

—By FRED HARMAN.

inerc
a ten

all be held I 
he City of | 
urs of 8:00 
) o'clock p. 
-cording to ] 
Charter ofj 
in comph- !

ALLEY
—

OOP

I ance with thf* election laws r>{ th#* 
seas clear through- i state of Tex,-,

are pro- 
u'unt of war material and 
fight this war. 
taming virtual control of 

ng the German war effort

Africa has helped the

Public notice of this order shall 
be given for a period of not less 
than twenty days next preceding 
the date of said election by pub
lication in each issue of a news
paper published in the City of 
Cisco

Signed and approved by the 
Mayor, and attested by the City 
Secretary, this the 8<h day of Feb
ruary. A D. 1944

EDWARD LEE, 
Mayor of the City of Cisco. 

Attest:
GEO W DOWN IF,
City .Secretary. 148
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CLASSIFIED
)j \TKS: Tour cent* a word 

for three insertion*. Mini
mum, 40 cent*. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

; SAI.E—Six room house on 
and half acres of land. 

. an estate. Cheap. Eu- 

. Lankford. 130

1 SALE -Five room modern 
.use. lust class condition at 
W Sixth street. Call at 5i>5 
ixth street. ■ 131)

3 W AVED Boston bull dog. 
238-W or at 204 W. Ninth.

120

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 3

[ANTED We are paying good 
rices for used radios. Schue- 

v Radio Shop, 170

V your refrigerator early at 
aeler'; Radio Shop. 170

; .1 FOR RENT — South of 
_  in. >ney rent or on

, .,1 farmer. Mrs. A. .1. Olson, 
i e.st Ninth. 128

R SALE—Eighty bales bright 
.Ian hay; also filly coming 
year* old; about one mile 
■ a Romney. A. W. Lena. 128

R SALE — Delavalle electric 
cam separator. S. F. Jordan, 

Poultry Farm. 131

iR SALE — Good used army 
es. no ration stamps needed. 
Shoe Hospital. 128

• T il )  Washing and lulu i- 
3  mg. Man on the job every 

' Smitty Huestis Conoco 
an. Phone 17. 131

BKKKV-t IIA im it K 
WEDDING FEB. 14.

I Miss Coadyne Berry, former 
| chai ning Cisco girl, graduate of 
C isen high school and daughter of 

I Ml . and Mrs. P. G. Berry, form
er c scoans urid now living near 
i.l Paso, was united in marriage 
to C apt. Jeftorson S. Chadwick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. K Chad
wick dt Walnut Grove, Miss., at 
" R m.. February 14 The double 
i ing ceremony was performed by 

'Chaplain Eure at Biggs Field Post 
Chapel No. 1. El Paso.

1 he day before the wedding 
I the El Paso Herald-Post carried 
the following story that will he 
ol interest to the many local 
friend- of Mrs. Chadwick and her 
parents:

The bride will wear a street 
length dress of wool crepe with J 
accessories ol brown. Her bou- | 
Quot will he of orchids, and her I 
hat. will be fashioned of fresh 
flowers in a small wreath. The 
ribbons of her bouquet will be 
set with small flowers to match | 
those in her hat.

She will wear a gold cross, a gift 
from her brother, Capt. Jim Ber
ry. who is serv ing in the South 
Pacific as pilot of a Liberator 
B< mhei

Miss Berry will he 
marriage by her lather 
he attended by 
v itt as maid of

I tenant Heri \ i- al.-* pilot i f .
| Liberator bomber

Immediately foil' ■ i> . Ih n r 
riuny a reception for friends of 

! the couple will he held at Hotel 
' Paso del Norte. The wedding 
| cake will he centered on a lurye 
I red Valentine heart made of flow- 
| ers. Candles will decorate the 
serving table.

Miss Berry attended Cisco Ju
nior College and is now employed 
in the superintendent’s office of 
the Southern Pacific Co.

Captain Chadwick was a med
ical student at Louisiana State 
University before entering the 
Army Air Corps. He is now sta
tioned at Biggs Field on the Fly
ing Standardization Board, alter 
:erving as bombardier on a Liber
ator bomber during the raid over 
the Ploc.-ti Oil Refineries of Ru
mania. Aug. 1. He has been 
. war led the Distinguished Flying 
Cross with an Oak Leaf Cluster, 
the Air Medal with three clusters, 
and has campaign ribbons from 
the Middle East and England. 
Captain Chadwick has completed 
28 missions over Europe. He re- 
t tuned to the United States in 

j August.
Following a short honeymoon 

trip the couple will be at home at 
3o38 Grant avenue.

j byttTiuri churt h toi many years 
Kind tht i » ii i le of friend- ard well 
! vvi-.h**r i- countv wiu<

McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. E. Mimx and son, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Erwin, 
Jal, N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finis Erwin and family, Nimrod; 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A Erwin, Bal
linger. Scgt. and Mrs. Charles 
Ege, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.

day
pink ndli

Mi Thi
• V oc- •va.s made by An K. t Uo nen
D. A. I e i . Jr., gi iitidd.i' ghter of the hon-
Boyd oret*. Mi Ifi uigi,*s reeei ̂  et .U

and array of lovelj silts from the
Ro.*s
Mrs.

KUCsts.
Elnjoying the occ,as ion w o re Mr.

: men 
: enii

. und and Mrs. S. L. Bnatman, C<»l J>tiS Aus*

i at the Lite ii.v c 
. : meeting K 

1 hi i -in* •- - ses-ior 
Flint directed »1

Mrs. A us-| 
afternoon I

Mi- W C 4 lemcnis. Mrs Billy Icy Mi- Jet -** V'»t tighlood 
Bacon, Mis C ?v1 Biilain Mrs Coin P irnlei Mis R 
Madelyn Poe. Mis J M Witten. S< ha.’ ft i . vl - Al.ce L i 
Miss Willie Wmd. Mrs R> v Fen- Mrs K-.insv-.' . tr.

Mr
ilph
and

the Livt Pioneer Wo-

j Chi i 11. Mr. and Mis Cecil Bn ■- 
lull and sons. Wichita Fa Is; Mi.-s 

■ Lola Boatman. Snydei Ok la : Bil- 
|ly Joe Boatman, Odes a; Mi and 
,Mrs. H H. Bridge. . Mi and Mrs 
S. O Barnhill, Rev. and Mi- I. 
H. Clegg, Mi and Mr R E Dol- 

ener. Jr. and sons. B o i i v  Dan
Nathan Foster. Atwell; Bobby Er- kind Jimmy D i .Mr ,un M .1 

1 win, naval student; Mr. and Mrs. O. Ban .,! .,mi c , Mr
Bar to Erwin and children. Bal- Bcttie Ru. Barnhi Mi .aid Mr 
linger; Miss Iva Cal ley. Brown- c  rl Pci • an ■ M <1
wood.

)R SALE Two electric wash- 
machines. one nearly new, 

nodel. Cisco Lumber St Sup- 
128

------------- 1---------------------------
isT- Black coin purse with $5 
aid $1 hills. Mrs. Dee Cobb. 
5 west Eighth. 128

•R RENT — Newly papered 
• • ■ 301 W. Ninth

' N’T ED- Mattresses to rebuild 
-  guaranteed way; delivery 
v two weeks. In Cisco, call 

Western Mattress Co., San 
uclo. Texas. 133

FOR SALE.
■ .1 accept sealed bid- for the 

• - um residence and hath lo
ot 104 west Fourth street 

from Laguna Hotel). I 
■ vc the right to reject all bids 

■ bid for less than $1,200 
< accepted. If you desire to 

< t this property, obtain key 
me at 309 west Fifth street, 

ill 237.
il appreciate any one hav- 

>r knowing of, papers or 
i- tielonging to W. P. Pulley.

cd. getting in touch with 
3 once.

R. W. MANCILL, 
••pendent Executor of the Es
tate of W. P. Pulley, Deceas
ed.

given in 
She will ' 

Miss Leslie Lea- 
honor, and also 

by her r. slier M ss Leavitt will : 
wear a dress of pastel blue with t 
accessories of fuchsia and a cor
sage ol Talisman r> -es. Mrs. Bet 
ty will wear a black crepe dress, 
the collar and cuffs of which are 
studded with pearls and brilliants. 
Her cm age will he of roses.

C'apt Ernest Pruitt will l>e best j 
man. Miss Berry's other brother. 
I.nut Bill Berry, is expected to 
arrive lrom his station at the army 
An Base ,.t Soiux Falls, S. D . to j 
In present for the wedding. Lieu- I

( El KBRATE SIXTIETH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Erwin of the 
Sahanno area, residents of the 
county for more than 58 years, 
celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 27. 
Present v.ere a number of their 
children and other relatives_ and 
a tine meal was enjoyed at noon. 
Due to heavy ruins, many from 
over the county who wished to 
attend were unable to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin were mar
red  near Weatherford, Parker 
county, Feb. 28. 1884. Rev. G. W. 
Rushing officiating. They moved 
to Eastland county two years lat
er and settled on the tarm neat 
Sahanno creek where they still 
live. Eight children were born 
to t ii is union and they now have 
20 grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren. They have been 
ci nsistent members of the Pres-

OFFICKKS ELECTED 
AT .MEETING FRIDAY.

Mrs. Fred Scott was hostess 
when Cisco Child Study club met 
in regular session Friday atter- 
noon at the women’s club house. 

kMrs. B. B. Hurst, president, was 
in charge of the business period 
when the following new officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. 
Fred Scott; vice president, Mrs. 
!>>nnie Shockley; secretary, Mrs. 
M. D. Fox; treasurer, Mrs. A. W. 
Watson; reporter, Mrs. Jay Gar
rett; parliamentarian. Mrs. Roy 
Burnam.

Mrs. A. W. Watson led a round
table discussion of parliamentary 
rules. Members present were 

1 Mr.- J. C. Fletcher. Mrs. Marston 
Surles. Mrs. Fred Scott, Mrs. Jay 
Garrett, Mrs. J. E. Hayes, Mrs. 
Burl Williams, Mrs. H. C. Wil- 

| kins. Mrs. M. D. Fox. Mrs. Paul 
Culp. Mrs. Bumam. Mrs. Lon
nie Shockley, Mrs. B. B Hurst and 
Mrs. A W. Watson.

Mrs. Cecil Hihbcrt m i do rhter. 
Guynne Hibbert and Mi Billy 
Jean Lambright.

Horn. 
R. H. 
bride 

Camp 
home 
L. H.

ng na- 
natc h-

MRS. II. R. BRIDGES 
SURPRISED IION’OREE.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bridges 
were agreeably surprised upon 
their return from church last 
Sunday when they found a group 
of relatives and friends awaiting 
them and an appetizing meal on 
the dining table. The table was 
centered w ith a large white birth-

IIORN-HOOVER \\ I DOING 
| 4 4 HR I \ It V 29.
{ Miss Ruby WaM.no 
| daughter of Mr. and Mis 
I Horn of Cisco became th 
of Pfc. Dun C. Hoover ol 
Bowie. February 29. at th 
ol the bride's parents. Rev 
Clegg, pastor of the Chi 
the Nazarene. offa ailed.

The bride wore a becom 
v\ blue velvet -ml with 
ing hut. white glove- and -the: 
accessories of black 

| Mrs. Hoover
|co and graduated from Cisco high 

school. She has until re entlv 
been employed at Brownwood. 
Air. IT over was reared n Illinois 

land is attached to the army at 
| C'ump Bowie. The du ple  will 
[make their home in Brownwood.

Guest* present were Mrs. G. W. 
' Horn. Mi-s Addie Mae Horn. Mrs. 
L. E Fleming. Waddell ii.. n> Mr 
and Mr Den, Rains and daugh
ter. Rev. L H. Clegg. Mr. and 
Mrs. R H. Horn and daughter. 
Myrtle Lee H orn and the follow
ing out-of-town guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Rains and s. n« ••) 
Eastland.

----------------o--------

ci W o Tm.e Journey Around 
table (i.-i'ii-sain closed the pro-

Atunding were Mrs J T An
cle) .on Mrs Sam Baugh, Mrs. E. 
P. Craw lord. Mi T. J Dean. 
Mi C’ if 4 re. Mis Austin Flint.
Mi- F. E Harrell. M i- S. E. 
Hittson. Mrs Charles C. Jones. 
Mr Edward Lot, Mr*. Sam Me- 
Inns. Mrs Philip Pettit, Mrs. 
John Shmtzer, Mr- J. f. Spen
cer. Mis. Monroe Sweeney, Mrs 
C. If West. Mrs. Muriel Shook 
,nd Mrs L. H. McCrea, Sr.

I* VRT Y HONORED 
' ION DAVID Iff I II

Honcing her -on Jon David 
Held on in seventh birthcla- Mrs. 
G. A. Ib id e renamed with a par
ty last Wednesday in her home. 
1  he hi ise vv a- g. y with patriotic 
iecor.itions tav'-rs. carrying a 

fiati lotic nioti, were presented to
. i
the children were greatly enjoy
ed Mrs. A. F Jamison, Mrs. 
Alice Johnston ;.nd Dorothy 
Gr; lit/ assisted the ’■ - .-to-s in en
tertaining.

Refreshments o f angel f*«*d 
cake, ice • ream ind drinks were 
ervcl ’ i Jon David Held. Doro

thy Grur.tz. Jimmie Kleiner. Eliza
beth Am Kleiner. Cart oil Doivo-
hoe. Pa t sy D< i John M<

Burnam. Blair Paul. Carlos Hick
man. Ann Heid. M:s. A. E. Jami- 
-mi. Mi Alice Johnston and Mrs 
Held.

Boyd Insurance
Agency

General Insurance
p h o n e  in.

Dr. W . D. McGraw 
Optometrist.

yes Carefully Examined.

First Quality Glasses. 
Guaranteed to Fit.

e i l  W. Main S C  
EASTI.AND, TEXAS. 

Phone 30.

^ONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE ms

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

P. CRAWFORD  
Agency

W. Eighth. Phone 453

Give to the 
Red Cross

N V */

'  J  v

\ \S

C The Red Cross is the mother of the soldier hoys who 
have gone across into an enemy foreign country . . . 
Most mothers here in America would fain follow their 
boys to those lands so that they could do for them — 
nurse them in sickness and when wounded and mother 
them when troubled and in sorrow.

C.But these American mothers cannot follow. They must 
depend upon the ministrations of this great organiza
tion — the Red Cross.

C.Most of you have already heard from your sons about 
how the Red Cross is helping them in many ways. You 
do not need to be sold on that question, since you are 
already familiar with their great work.

c w  e can do no better than to support this great organi
zation in its drive for more funds. The campaign is 

now on. Do your part.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

I.OY \l WOMEN’S ( I \SS 
IN FI OURNOY HOME.

.
cliiss mot at 8 p. m. Friday in the 
home of Mrs. James Flournoy for E 
regular business and social meet
ing. Mrs. Fred Steffe.v, president, 
had charge of the busine-s ses
sion and Mrs. Rex Moore brought 
the devotional.

| Games and Bible contests en
tertained the group during the 
social hour following.

| Refreshments were served to 
Mr- Ri x Moore, Mr J. S Mob
ley, Mrs. Smith. Mr Jam- Hay- 
me. Mrs. George Atkins. Mi- Fred 
Stcffey. Mrs. Minnie Hill. Mr- 
Lailn Smart and the hostes-. Mrs. 
Flournoy

XXTII CENTURY (1  I B 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

Mrs. S. E. Hittson, president, 
was in charge when the XXth 
Century flub met Friday after-

M K' I \RN■'WORTH 
HOST 4 >S TO ( I l it.

Word Home Demonstration dub 
i ct Thursday m the li"nie of Mrs. 
M. I’ F nsworth. The meeting 

! <'pened with, members repeating 
the club prayer. M .-- Willie Word 
du c ten the recreation period. Re- 

' port nt the council mating in 
tland was made hv Mrs C. M 

iHutain. Mrs. Ernest Schaefer 
ci..tu* n port of the Garden club 
meet n v .

Plans were made to entertain 
members and their tamilies in the 

1 honx- of Mis. J. M. Witten, 710 
west Ninth street, Thursday 
night. March 16. The meeting 

• vv;.- then turned to M s- Myra 
Tankei-ley. county home demon
stration agent, who brought an in- 
teiesting lesson on gardens and 
on disinfecting and inoculating 

I seed.
! Meeting adjourned to meet with 
| Mis Roy 4'enlev Thursday, April 

6. in an all-day meeting, when 
j Mis* Tankersley will direct a sew- 
| mg clinic. Refreshments were 
pa- <• t t" M -- Myra Tankersley,) 
Mrs. 4li nest Schaefer, Eastland;

'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllll.

A Little Lesson in Abstracting
The abstract is a written history o f  the title chain. If 
carefully prepared it will (1) definitely locate the tract 
under search. (_) Reveal, if possible, the true owner
ship. (3) Show liens, if any, and (4) the defects in the 
deed or other written documents. It may or may not 
prove the title to be good. This is the reason for the 
abstract and why it is necessary in every real estate 
transaction.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas
Nraniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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W hy R isk  a 
Badly Worn Roof ?

YOU never know when a badly worn roof 
will spring a leak. But you do know that 

the leak may be costly.

Check up on any doubtful roofs, and get our 
money saving prices on Carey Roofings or 
Shingles to replace them. We can supply the 
right roof for any building, large or small.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Store
Cisco. Texas.

( a t e ?
ROOFINGS t-SHINGLES

STANDARD FOR OVER 60 YEARS

L I V E S T O C K  and P O U L T R Y  1
R A I S E R S

Don't neglect your Live- as the food supply of our 
stock and Poultry. In- country w ith thex famous 
crease you)’ profits as well products:

P O U L T R Y L I V E S T O C K
Germozone Stock Powders
Walko Tablets Cow Prescription
Star Sulphurous Hog Prescription

Compound Barb W ire Liniment
Acidox
Leemulsion Absorbine

Vapo-Spray Caustic Balsam
Gizzard Capsules Fly Spray
Worm Pills Stock D i p

Worm Powder W'ettable Sulphur
Tonax Bag Balm
Poultrytone Udder Ointment
Roost Paint Colic Remedy
Black Leaf 40 Phenothiazine
Insect Powder j Wheat Germ Oil

< Also many other Siotk and Pcmltrv Remedies.)

We also carry a complete line >f STOCK md POUL-
TRY VACCINES a n d SERUMS, including these
famous brands:

Franklin, Globe. Cutter, Mulford and
Parke Davis.

B l a c k l e g .  Soptice- 1 Fowl Cholera, Mixed In-
mia. Anthrax, Calf Scour, fections. Sodium Iodide

"Pink Eye," Fowl Pox. eonate.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

DON'T SAY
“I have tried everything" unless CHIROPRACTIC 

was included.

DR. C. E. PAUL
Chiropractor

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 
PHONE B8(l

NOW
Your New Improved “ IDEAL’ 

Step-Saving Kitchen.

It’s now so easy to own Terms can be
the Kitchen of Your Dreams. Arranged.

See Our Display

Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Company

“We re Home Folks”

4
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FACE FOUK. THE DAILY TRESS. CISCO, TEXAS.

BRIEFLY TOLD
I l e w

A card li
Druwnwin ii 
mother Mrs

..<ted
L.

K.
Mi > II N l.y 1

duel

L'lltS,
Mi

.old Mi Vera Phillips mul
Willard Phillip.- of Kil- J deg.i 

. li ar.,vcd Saturday morning to 
attend the (uncial and burial of 
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LA KEVIEW  CLUB

to

Mr

Lyle

Open Every Night Except 
Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

The C r i s p  O u tlin e s A n d  "  
T he S o f t  Detail  
In Y o u r  N e w

A (.real Name in Shoes.
Chart v o u r  course 

through troubled waters 
with the one that answers 
your need. Styled in Hol

lywood . . . fashion and 
comfort appeal with their 
sensational new gliding-in
sole feature.

S3.95 to $5.95

FINAL
Clearance

DRESSES
Formerly Priced 

$8.95 to $17.95

are Dra m a tic  C o n t r a s t s  that
hi uiy; 0,.t the t w"Y0U$ -the 
vlc.in-i.ut, gc.in.J for activity, 
tailored YOU: 111 ■ the YOU 
that is sof'. heart warm, fem
inine, wanting to In lo 'id  ai 
w ill a- i livercd _, •

2 Dresses Size 9
1 Dress Size 10
2 Dresses Size 11
2 Dresses Size 12
1 Dress Size 13
4 Dresses Size 14
5 Dresses Size 15
2 Dresses Size 16

TYPESi:
1 and 2-Piece Dresses. Street Dresses, - w

.1 urn per'.

COATS
Formerly Priced
$16.95 to $34.95

2 Coats Size 10
1 Coat Size 11
1 Coat Size 14
1 Coat Size 16

$9*00
CHILDREN’S COATS

1 ( oat. Si/* ~i . , | ( f»;i(. S ize  7.

Formerly Priced 
$8.95 to $12.95

$3.00

in v e s t  
IN VICTOR1/

LEFT, PI Illy S It I I I  
.—r <-yi dies! style wuh 
ruttk-girdled tollar and 
mlH - . n either wdc of 
die iemi r piinl extend
ing almost to (lie waist 
10 to ?0

87.95
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POLITICAL.
The Cisco Daily Pte.-s i. . itha 

ized to announce the f an 
candidates for the offiet uric 
which their names appear, sut 
jeet to the action of Dei rratJ 
voters at the primaries ti ,e hei 
Saturday, July 22:

COUNTY CLERK 
R. V. (Rip) Galloway 

(re-election)
W. V. (Virgil) Love.

NOTE 
was rea 
Mr. anc 
resident 

On Fc 
the prei 
tl e Oak 
ented 

General 
-iiiiidint; 
,'oeth F

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT l| 
Arch Bint 

(re-cleetion)

The Wishmaker 
Suit

This .season es|)CCially you'll 
need a suit that answers eveiy 
purpose . . . one that is sane 
and simple and classically 
: mart The lapel saddle s t i t ch 
ing  adds to the attiactiveness 
of this Shetland suit In basic
ally smart sunburst colors for 
this and seasons to come.

ALTMAN'S
Style Shop.

< OC O A - K M ! 
Nt l)E - III I E

V  • • -  -

$7.95

NOW  OPEN

Janette’s Beauty Shop
Up-to-the - minute Beauty 
Salon with new, modern 
equipment.

Featuring:
Helen Curtis Cold 

Waves.
All work unconditionally 

guaranteed.
Next Door to DcLuxe 

Cleaners.

705 D Avenue
Telephone 9.

In MIAMI* Cloth 
Br MAltlNSON

U S Pat. GH.

We Have “THE” Bag You Need.

Cape Leathers C ordelte  - Faille

COLORS:

BOWLING

N o Alterations A ll Sales Final
N o Approvals

THE MAN S STORE

Him k. Nn\\. Brow n. Turf Tan. Multi Colors.

$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95 - $6 95 
$7.95 - $9.85

An enjoyable and inexpensive way 
| to spend an evening, in clean, pleasant sur

roundings. You can really have a fine time g Rockwell Bros. & Co*| 
at the Eastland County Bowling Center.

Make Bowling a recreation-habit — it 
will pay dividends in health and fun.

Nick Miller

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

Cisco. Texas.

The Daily Press is authorize 
' to announce the following calk}** 
dates fur city commissioner. »u 

, jeet in tl.e will uf Ui-cii xot i  - ,i'| 
the eleitmn to be held TW* ^ 4  
April 4. 1944:

CHARLES J. KLEINER 
HENRY S. DRUMWRIGHT.

A. D. ANDERSON.
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Lieut 1


